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l> DAILY HUM CUT

Don't be n grouch; kind words and
smiles ore best;

.'JSBBp^; fVÓno but tho pesslnilst need he op-

^HHusünstant gloom and doubt of man¬

dingo and*^ sorrows are oftimes

"'t grumble if the plans on which

bo oft awry. Just pause and note
That sunshine follows storm In ev-

And after winter, p.orlng smiles light¬
en nature's face.

-J. L. Nixon.

Ignorance and impiideuce-one and

{ Advice to candidates-Promise llt-
tlß and do much.

Teddy's visit to Yurrup will put the
:~i ague In The Hugue.

An old adage suys "He who sows
briara must not go barefooted."

Oneo let tho choir ho full and r.olh-
Big ls thought of it if the music be

Hear one sido and you will he in the/gp WJ dark. Hear both sides and you will
' see tho truth.

The Spaniards hate Col. Roosevelt.
tfg Hnii't gee why. He never did any¬

thing to them.
-o-

The drouth doesn't seem to have af-
-' rected the supply of fish In the pond3in this county.

Wo do not believe In making a Joke
bf running for governor or for the
United States senate.

The difference between a Job and
,v position Is that a man has to work
on & Job. The position pays.

'Yesterday was tho anniversary of^} the great Boxer uprising in China, but
tho republic ls starving to death now
for. funds.

-o-
It .doesn't seem such .a hard thing

to got. one's name on n democratic
wurd club roll Not as much trouble

roding In cotton futures will be a
stlngless Btlngamarce when congress'.^\>?^MSeA tbe bill by Senaten Svnltn and

V6r"

"3A man In Richmond was sentenced* jkfb^T: .months for stealing a wooden^jgg^ß^^M^^^i^^ havo taken leg bail
roo time.

Fonjd párenla spend months teaching
the littleenos how to talk-hut neverspend enough time teaching them how
to KtSd their tongues-

Anderson should be the center of
the apple markets of the South-andlaBaT.---. "would be If the Blue Ridge were built
iroin ^Valhalla to Clayton, Ga.

-o-
Tho Southern Express company is a

cute onft. By the time Mr. Hobson
geln bin bill through there will be noneedf ifor any. express company.

-o-Wi) Mme. Calllaux, the French woman,I who'ia io be tried for murder thia
lr, will get aa much notoriety out

Ot her moby dresses as out of the trial.

Jim'Ham Lewis, the pink-whiskered
.alor from Illinois, states tn an Ju¬

hle mother was a. daugh-
"aroes Hamilton of .South
fiovr about,that Mecklen-

THE FINAL SCOHE

Apparently tim Dual lap I» media¬
tion hails to peace ami tho establish¬
ment of ((institutional government In
Mexico. Presumably Huerta will fol¬
low historical example anil spend bis
declining vars in I'aris ami Mt.T.n-
( arlu discarding earcfiiHy cached pe¬
sos, corralled while lu position tn du
so wlicn his hand bad access to lb«'
cash drawer ni an overburdened
country. Dain e favorites, < hampagnc
anil absinthe and the roulette wheel
will feat urti Hie coming years of this
mau. il character estimates current
have not wronged him. And Janu s
<'rei luían is the world renowned cor¬

respondent who dn w the sordid pic¬
ture of Hie bestial and besotted east-j
que.
What the United Stales will have

achieved by stepping in at Vera Cruz
lirst and Mexico ('itv second, may be
forever a maller of differing opinion.
The future unquestionably holds many
hours ol' furious oratory on the point,
when the Mexican situation and Amer¬
ican action conic up for review in po¬
litical campaigns. Some will proclaim
Vera t'ruz a place of martyrdom for
justice's sake, willie other just as loud¬
ly will rail against the needless waste
of precious Anglo Saxon blood. Thal
the flug has been avenged of insult, or
that it has been dragged in the mire,
the one doctrine or tlie other will be
preached as politics decrees.

Hut. conceding that Hie mediation is
to be successful, it would appear that
little transformation has been
wrought, unless the United Slates bur¬
dens itself as a Mexican godfather.
Hy establishing a provisional govern¬
ment along the lines laid down at Ni¬
agara Falls, a Carranza man goes In¬
to power and a strong imagination is
required to ligure out any other con¬
dition that actual Mexican government
by Carranza. Villa and other Rebel re¬
cords. Therefore, after all. Uncle
Sum will have interposed to hasten the
Inevitable. The Hebels were winning
and Huerta was being eliminated and
his end would have been an adobe wall
to his back and a firing squad In front
of him. in all llklihood.

Results of american interference,
judged from the material standpoint
and without consideration of the good
done In upholding thc Stars and
Stripes, are the saving of a few Mex¬
ican soldiers from the eventuality of
more prolonged warfare, the warrant¬
ing to the joyous hulls of Europe, an¬
other Latin-American good fellows
with many pesos and sybarite tastes.
Thc men who fell under the Ameri¬

can flag at Vera Cruz are martyrs.
They obeyed intelligently and willing-
ly the call of their home land for
a Anal service, and in the nilli of the
gods, their loyalty and their labor
are both elements In the meal of final
good to humanity. The cost of main¬
taining peace has been great, but it ls
better that we should suffer this much
If justice and righteousness will
eventually triumph.

rt,il,> . u ?>,>«.-u 1 llV? ni, inn* BilBnBIi

We see no occasion for excitement
over the dispensary proposition. This
paper has opposed the holding ol an
election for it is snld on all sides that
the outcome ls a foregone conclusion
in tuvor of no dispensary, and to have
an election would be unnecessary.
However we feel sure that Supervi¬

sor King means to do what is right.
He feels the responsibility placed up¬
on his shoulders and he wishes to have
the petitions checked over by men
whom he cnn trust and who have the
confidence of the public

It ls unfortunate if he and Mr. Har¬
ley had any misunderstanding about
the personnel of the membership of
the committee to check over the lists,
and we are convinced that Mr. Harley
felt that he had grounds for thinking
that he was to have representation on
the committee, or that he would have
been notified to the contrary. Hut
that is a matter entirely In the prero¬
gative of the supervisor, and we be¬
lieve that he has capable and good
men in charge of the work. We
trust that any misunderstanding mny
he eradicated, and that the personal
matter between these two. If there 1B
any such, may not enter Into the
controversy.

Mr. Klug is not a lawyer and at the
meeting some time ugo he stated that
any agreement he would make would
be subject to conference with his at¬
torney, bul lie declared his wish and
intention to abide by the law and to
do nothing one way or tho other which
would not have full guurantec of the
law.
Confiding In that statement, we feel

that Mr. King will not order the elec¬
tion if lt is made clear to him that such
a proposition would be unlawful..How¬
ever, we cannot see any harm in thc
request of Mr. Harley to look over the
lists. If each of these gentlemen
would get the other's view point they
might arrive at some agreement mu¬
tually helpful and mutually agreeable.

Senator James Hamilton Lewin of
Illinois has been parting his name
In the middle, alee sumen whiskers, but
now be bas trimmed his monakôr to

A CITY MANAGER.

Following iii«' Hood i-atasirophe that
destroyed Mle an<] property and deso¬
lated Dayton, Ohio, lins city oí 125,-
001) pi/pu hu ii,II adopted i he plan of a
eily manager, ami since January 1 her
governmental affairs have hoon mi¬
ller Hie rare and control ol a single
head, vy** had hoped to see Ander¬
son «ei a commission lorin of govern¬
ment without a flood or other catas¬
trophe causing Hi«; people lo demand
il. I.em I), lipson of (he bureau of
ii MI ii I < ipal research contributes a pa¬
per to Hie current number of the
American Review of Reviews from
which some results of the new gov¬
ernment plan have been abstracted, as
follows:
A purchasing depart ment has al¬

ready saved enough on supplies to pay
all Hie year's expenses of this branch
of administration.

Supplies have been standari/.ed and
put under spécifications for quality
ami service.
Milk and health regulations have been
great ly strengthen;
Three baby (dillies and pure milk

stations have been established, and the
visiting minie activities have been cen-
t rali/.ed.

Kive district physicians have been
appointed to minister to those who can
not afford the services of a private
physician.
For giving free logs! advice to those

unable to employ an attorney, a bu¬
reau has been established with a very
limited approprlatio! Over one hun¬
dred cases received consideration dur-
in« the lirai month of Its existence."
Maud concerta have been planned.''

with other musical entertainments in
social centers.
The city ia preparing for cultivation

a number of vacant lots which will he
turned over to citizens free, with the
one requirement thut a portion of the
plot be devoted to the raising of flow¬
ers.

School children are cultivating ex¬
perimental gardens under the direc¬
tion of paid instructors, and over 10,-
000 plots ure being planted this spring.
The direction of this movement is in
the hands of fifteen citizens, five of
whom are appointed by the city gov¬
ernment.
A municipal lodging house furnishes

1109 lodgings und 2959 meals in March
with returns to the city of 925 half
days of work on th' ireets.
A police school . .eeting with week¬

ly sessions lias been established.
A fire prevention survey has reduced

lire prevention turvey has reduced fire
runs 20 per rent.
Modern ideas in sanitation, cleanli¬

ness, good food, personal welfare and
the parole system are being worked
out In the correctional institutions.

That cotton mill in Atlanta that has
been advertising for help in this sec¬
tion does not seem to be very hospita¬
ble after all. Employes are being
tired by the wholesale.

All credit and honor to P. E. Clink-
scales for his efforts to eneouruge
home building and home owning,
.brough the medium of the building
und loan association.

-o-
We can see some flaws In the new

rules of the democratic party, but If
the v iTort to correct evils Is a suc-
ccBS a few rough spots can be excused
until next time.

-o-
Ed DeCamp declines to write some

editorials for this paper while the Elks
are here next week. He puts lt down
to modesty. We spelled lt "laziness"
when we were going to school.

oooooooooo oooooooo
O Ol

o THE DAT IN CONGRESS o|
o o
oooooooo oooooooooo

Washington, June 13.-Senate met
at ll a. m.

Senator Newlands reported the Sen¬
ate Federal trade commission bill as
a substitute for the House measure.

Oil pipe line managers opposed Sen¬
ator Gore's bill to make them common
,earrlen

Adjourned at 5:40 until noon Mon¬
day.

House niet at mini.
Debate was resumed on the sundry

appropriation bill.
Speaker ('lark signed the Panama

tolls exemption repeal bill and it went
to the Senate for signature of the pres¬
ident pro tem., before going to the
White House.

Disagreed on Conference report on
District of Columbia appropriationhill.
Adjourned at 5:33 until noon Mon¬

day.

Etog Day.
Washington, June 13.-Governors ot

nil states in the union have issued
proclamations designating tomorrow
as Flag Day, and asking that appro¬
priate ceremonies and recognition bo
given tile 137th anniversary of the
adoption by congress of the flag of the
United States. Exercises of the
school children will be held Monday.June 14th, waa set aside by the Con¬
tinental Congress ot 1777 to commem¬
orate the work ot Betsy Rose, needle
and threap-which stitched together the

io for George Wash-

THE BIBLE IN SCHOOL
I believe in touching Ibe bible in tho

.schools or at least in having it road
lo Hie rh I ldron. I ran HW in memory
ili>' nid Behool which I attended. I
ran :. Uti' worn old Hillie, used by
two generations of touchers. The
good hook did duty by day in the
school rooiii and hy nigh) in Hie Mas¬
onic lodge overhead, and I suppose if
Hie truth were known it was used in
.»wearing in Hie KuKIux In those days
when tin- schoolhouse was thc com¬
munity center and the »enter of the
defense of the while civilization of our
count ry.

1 can see the teacher now. and I
can remember some of the passages he
was accustomed to read. Take that
lirst verse in the tirst 1'sahn. Did you
ever stop to consider what a world of
wisdom there is in that one verso? If
David had written just that one verse
and had stopped he would have been
entitled to Immortality as a writer.
Listen:

(Messed is the man that vt ul helli -not
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
stitiidefh in (he way of sinners nor sil¬
loth in the seat of the scornful.

Mut his.delight ls In tho joy of the
Lord and in His luw doth he meditate,
day and night.
And there are other Psalms precious

to memory because of tho associations
of'those days, and there are the Prov¬
erbs and other delightful passages of
Scripture which might have been
shorn of their interest unless it had
boen for the manner in which they
were road in the old school house.

RIGHTS CONSERVED
BUT THAT IS LIMIT

Tar Heel Congressman Defi LS

Labor Union Exemption In th';
Anti-Trust Law

Washington, June 13.-"There is
not a provision In the anti-trust bill
which can be tortured into meaningthat violence, coercion or intimidation
are authorized or countenanced,'" said
Representative Webb, ot North Caro¬
lina, chairman of the House judiciary
committee, in a statement today re¬
garding the House omnibus trust bill
now pending In the Senate. " He gave
the oliiclal version of the developmentof the labor exemption clause.
"The framers of the Sherman law,"

Representative Webb Bald, "never In¬
tended to place labor organizations and
farmers' organizations under the ban
of that law. The existence of a labor
of farmers' union never has been un¬
lawful and it is not unlawful to¬
day, hut lt was desired to place in the
statutory law of the country a recogni¬
tion of the rights of these organiza¬
tions to exist and carry out their law¬
ful purposes.
"After the original section 7 of the

anti-trust bill was drawn, certain rep¬resentatives of labor contended that
the section did not give labor all lt
was entitled to. Finally we agreed to
add to what had already been providedin the lubor plana as adopted in the
Baltimore Democratic convention that
organizations, orders or associations
or their members should not be held
illegal combinations in restraint of
trade under the anti-trust laws. This
added nothing material, but seemed a
pretty good compromise proposition."This does not give labor, framers
or fraternal organizations any more
than they are'entitled to under the law
today, nor any more than the Federal
courts throughout the country have
held them entitled to. This provisionwill protect them from dissolution un¬
der the anti-trust laws, but does not
protect them from penalties tor vio¬
lating the criminal laws of the coun¬
try.

Wilson the Hero
In Alumni Meeting

(By Associated Press.)
Princeton. N. J., June 13. With

President Wilson, "Tommy Wilson.'79." as the hero of the occasion,Princeton's greatest "alumni" In years
was celebrated here today. From all
parts of the country Princeton grad¬uates flocked to welcome-their, most
distinguished alumnus and former
president.
The president was cheered, serena¬ded, shaken by the hand and lionized

generally. He entered completely. Intothe spirit! of the occasion and be¬haved like an old alumnus back at hts
Alma Mater.
The climax of the celegratlon camewith the parade of the alumni, severalthousand strong, from the campus tbthe baseball field to 2fcO. Princeton

play Yale. Yate won 3 to 0. The pres¬ident walked nearly a mite along thedusty roada behind a blaring bandand beneath a hot sun, but all the wayhis face was wreathed in smiles, forthe march was a continuous ovationfor him. He circled the held oncewith the parade and then went to thissection.
As the parade started, P. W. Miller,pf Philadelphia, one of the marshallsbf the *79 class, shouted to the presi¬dent: v

"Keep stpp there, Tommy." ,"Certainly. I'll obey orders today,V.replied the president.
During the day the president mad-aged to shake hands with several po¬liceman and townspeople.'President Wilson left fdr Washing¬ton at 12:15 tonight, his class mates

escorting him tb the station. The clnSe
marched across the campus 'singingthe Tr I an.ile tong A .sleepy voice
from a v radow as the president pass¬ed, called out: "Why the noloo."

Every case tried at the recent tarin
?of court at Lexington resulted in cots-Wien. A '

ooooooooooooo

Z POLITICAL NOTES o
o o
oooooooooooo o o

Judge W. P. Cox yesterday made his
formal announcement of Iiis candidacy
for tlio office of probate judge. He was
once master of this county and serv¬ed the county well. He has ticen glv
many assurance» of support since ne
made lils announcement

Another formal announcement yes-1terday was that o: Ja«ob O. Bollingerof Pelzer .o . tho offi'rp « r county treas¬
urer. Mr. Hetlinger .s a splendid «if-lice man and it is s lid would make tir
county a notable oPIciil in this of-Hce.

It is rnnio-ed th.it Dr I'r'pp, recent¬ly appointed <o this office, will ac¬
cept and will go Into the primaries f«frthe complete term Tf two years.

-o-
Capt. Oscar I). Gray of Williamston

announces hs candidacy for reelectionto the house. He had thought of of-1fering for the state sfuiate. but cameto the conclusion that the house is|really the most Interesting Bide of thelegislature. MT. Gray was ene of thimoat active members of the Inst dele¬gation rnd anybody fro.n Andersonwho hue any business in Columbiaduring the legislature found Mr. Grav
eager to un what he ?or.ld for the In¬terests of the people of the county, re¬gardless of political affiliation. He
says that while he ls a supporter of|Gov. Blease he is not running as
coattail swinger nt anything of thatkind, but on his proven merit.

Mr. Rufus Punt, Jr.. son of Mr. Ru¬fus Fan*, the merchant, ls formally an¬
nounced as a candidate for the houseof representatives from Andersoncounty. Mr. Fant, who is 22 years of
age, was graduated from Clemson col¬lege with honors a year ago, and nt
present is a law student at the 1'niver-elty of South Carolina. He 1B au unus¬ually bright young man, and hasfriends by the score. His race will bewatched with Interest by all the peopleof the county.

-o-
Mr. T. P. Dickson of the Andersonbar has announced informally that he

would be a candidate for the legislature and has received such proffers o'
support that he stated yesterday thathe believes he will be easily electedMr. S. M. Wolfe another bright younglawyer of Anderson who made a spldid campaign for the house four years
ago is being urged by hlB friends temake the race. He is personally ver:1.popular and but for complications ov¬
er which he had no control he wont«!have been elected before. Another
name being mentioned in connectionwith the house of representatives isthat of Mr. G. M. F<eed of Piedmont.The people of that section ask for representation and it ia said that Mr. Reed
represents the county capably andwell.

ENDORSE SUFFRAGE
CHICAGO MEETING

The National Federation of Worn-
en's Clubs Vote On Taboo

Subject

Chicago. June 13.-The principle ofWoman's suffrage was endorsed here
today by the General Federation ofWomen's Clubs after a twenty yearsfight by the suffragists to break downthe federation's constitutional bar on
political and religious subjects. The
motion was made by Mrs. E. G. Dennis-
ton, of San Francisco, chairman of
the resolutions committee. There were
seconds from all over the house.When the question waa put there was
a chorus of ayes but scattered nega¬tives were plainly heard.
The resolution follows:
"Whereas, the question of politicalequality of men and women is today avital problem under discussionthroughout the civilized world.
"Resolved, that the General Federa¬tion of Women's Clubs give the cause

of political equality its legal supportby recording its earnest belief in tho
principle of political equality regard¬less of sex."
Scarcely had the convention favored

the principle of femal suffrage when
rews was brought that the Illinois
Supreme court ,bad upheld the State
law giving women the right to vote for
statutory officers.
Opinions of Hie women differed as

to the effect of the endorsement of
equal auftrage.
Mrs. Lourine Pratt Immen, of Grand

Rapids. Mich., said the suffragists were
so determined to attact some sort of
recognition that there waa no chance
of defeating them.

FIGHTING PRESSED
Rebels Continue to Go Ahead wl'h War

Program.
El Paso. Tex., June 13 -With medi¬

ation hanging In the balance and the
question of an armistice unsettled the
Constitutionalists continued today to
push their campaign in Northern
Mexico.
General Villa left Torreón to assist

General Natera in his attack on Zaca¬
tecas. This move was In accordance
with an order Issued yesterday byGeneral Carranza as General Natera
seemed to be having trouble In fore-
In the Federals positions.

Investigation of the cases of the
Englishmen, Benton, and the Ameri¬
can, Bauch, killed in Constitutional¬
ist .territory, has been, removed to
[Torreón, according to official state¬
ments today.

Whale's Thick Hide.
The whale has tb» thickest hide ol

any living creature. lu tide In places'kgttatns a thickness of fully two feet.

Our Feather Weight
Palm Beach and Crave-
netted Mohair suits are
the suits to cling to-to
kçep the heat from cling¬
ing to you.fi Y
$7.50 $8.50 $10.
Why should a man suffer
from heat, when "The
store with a conscience"
has provided for his com¬
fort?

'A cool straw hat, cool ox¬

fords, cool underwear or

anything that is cooling
in men's .wear-

order by Parcela Poat.
We prepay all chargea.

'TmAa muh mJjmOat*

We Have Buggies
.Ami-tn ÍVAMÍ «a-«M Jtmw* »kAau dM*iub^ w v wa j wv*jr W*"^

latest shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-
Come in «nd let tu show them.
They are 1914 Model«.

We have ia nice line of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER
g

June 14th la History.
J807-(Battle ot Friedland, Prussia, be¬

tween the French under Napo¬
leon and the Russians under
Bennigsen.

1854-Thé Merrimac ot Civil War
fame was launched nt Charles-
ton navy yard.

1863-Battle of Winchester. Federal
troops defeated three Confed¬
erate divisions. .

1888-United States marines take a
Spanish.camp at Guantanamo
harbor.

1902-Bethlehem, Pa.» steel. plant
.bought hy the .United States
Shipbuilding Company.

1903-Heppner, Ore» almost, entirely
destroyed by cloudburst.

1904-Battle jg£ Te-l.l-sau (Rusco-Jap-
anese war.)

Matthew Smidt of Baltimore, art Ir¬
onworker, In the employ of Dietrich
Brothers of Baltimore, suffered' a frac¬
ture of his leg above the ankle and in¬
juries to his spine while working In
the eastern elevator shaft of the Na¬
tional Loan and.Exchange bank.build¬
ing In Columbia» He was seatedastride a beam bn the J 1th floor withthe "work elevator" one. story above
him, when the elevator came' down,catching htm between the car and thebeam. He managed to hojd to thebeam, saving himself from a fatal ac¬cident.
'tmh I turin frnf«.,1i
The home of Dr. James A. Bobe at

Johnstone waa destroyed by. Are,

m m m«* K»» » w w » » »

B..B. aieekley
Phone 671

O.M. Beard fi
Pieu» 97.

BUCKLEY S HEARD
Chöertake?«

mm ||
. » «St, v,

. 117 E. Wehner St,

Answers ttl ealU day er algkt. Faena
m. *
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BOILERS, TANKS» STACKS,
ALL KINDS OF t*ACHIN£RY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-PIPE, GALVANIZED RC*S&G
LOMBARD IRON WORKS
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